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BARNES GIVES 
DR.IVEKS TEST

Taken by approximately 20 
high school students was 

the bus drivers* test 

given by J.A, Barnes of 

the HipOiTOy Safety. Diyi-

F o i s h i o n s j  f a n e / 05  ̂ A n d  Frills
sion.
The ■students took two 
tests, a “7i;ittGn test and 
a road test. I v & * ,  Beirnes 
issued certificates to
those passing both tests 
if they had their driver’s 
license. Pive have re
ceived certificates so
farfjfcrgin Glover, Brooks 
Vick, Harry Lee Nixon, Mil
lard Morgan, and Billy 
Glover,

Three seniors who are 

driving now will have to 

be replaced next year.

' ,w

Pdi fson^s M o t o r  Co.

H O W T O N v  WALKER, A N D  BROCK

The new, almost mag.ic 
FOUITTAHI PEN has really 
hit Bckiloy It won't
leak, r-rites under water, 
and needs no refilling 
within four years.
Tired of flossy blouses, 
JEAN FACT?] has been wearing 
her brother’s shirt,
Astor Ray Finch brightens 
the plaids with a brown 
and yellow skirt with a 
matching wide belt and 
buckle,
It’& every high school 

girl’s drean to appear in 
BEAUTIFUL BLOUSES like 
those of MRS. HOW ARD '̂IL- 
SON'S, ■ ".ioh shy says she 
has made the night before 
in addition to other'work. 
Opportunity knocks, MR. 

V/!i’AVrR. Mrs. Howard Farmer 
says she will be glad to 
relieve you of that glis
tening, new, silver R4IN 
COAT.
For the latest in HAIR- 

DO»g see EDITH FINCH. Her 
hair seems to fall in any 
place she desires it*

Study O f Rural And Urban 
Life Ends In Debate

Civics class ends study 
of ruiMl and urban life 
with a debate.
Debating for the urban 
were Mary June Brantley, 
Anna Leifhn Johnson, and 
Scott Lo'Tis, Those for the 
rural were Deotha Glover, 
Lou Glen Brantley, and Leo 
Horner.
A heated debate followed.
The class voted that > 

'Deotha Glover gave the 
best speech.
One student asserted that 
his only reason for coming
to school 
iiear this

^.^day was to 
cbato.


